
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS OF MAILS. AUCTIONSiSSAID'S (BASBTTB
TUESDAY, JANUARY 27. 1882.

■ n ____ i—i__ ,l .■fnSOSrME rfwTWCMp WnH IRC
.ptilhi. Office •>•>; FRIDAY W

IHE MAILS far Dmfan, UM.nlki 10th fan. after » fang and *e-
f|10 BE BOLD AT AUCTION, on THURSDAY, Wh » 
X Jaarary at IS o'clock, al thn liera# «4*JOHN M'GOUGAN 
Breekley Pefat Read, S reitos fraei Charlfautowa, nU hit STOCK 
Ufa FARMING IMPLEMENTS, eoraifah» fa 

I Mara, 1 Horae, Sinara#A 
1 Oak, riafag S inara
1 Milch Cam. I Heifer. 1 Calf, all «rad breed,

’ • ManSafMraap.efihahanhraoS, aodyeefal.

year of her age.
Capa T. «fag an FRIDAY the 10th of Daearabar,Al Canna Cera. Let go. an the mb irac

The Mail had faataat, aai Iho Maila far that gay,if Mr. Cfahi M-graham, agag 10 lag It gaye.
ffa Ratatgay the Og fanant, Mn. I am no MacLAann. of Man-

far Ufa paper, nag an,oral Frigay SOth lanaary,
The" Report ef the If McLean inked of MoLaisb]

llama I Fin li • M aaaat Wrap, nth. heat Wang, log yaang.
• "«Jh. Harrawe. I Chit, Fly, nag arratal nTHOMAS OWEN

PessiBflcrs.
In thn lee Baal to Capa Taranatiaa Capta. Hooper k HatSfai, 

Means. Deacon nag Archthalg M'Ewao. far Califacsia. 
la go., an her ratera—W. B. Dane, Eaq., Capta. Waatharhy St

Poar enfant Genera I.J7 We hare ham fcmhb-d by the Reporter to the Honan
JOHN M-OOUOAM.Dahataa la fall to SaiarSay eraniog.

Credit will he ghm far ale weekste-gayV paper an much of them aa oar apnea willWe l ire The Haifa from Nora Scotia will he gee every Mangey eight. Beeehky Pefat Bang, Jan. 0, 1631.
(All the Pipera.)

the /notaUr Chare* Afittrosary rro BE SOLD et PUBLIC AUCTION, at Cape Trarerae. A TawnUtp Ne. SO, m WEDNESDAY, the Twmty^fa dayrtf in.» aaaO .a 1 o’oUoL - — el_ 1___ I_Uft 1___i r___.if
New T<NBTKOaOLOGICAL JOURNAL, npilF. Committee 

JL Renting the I of April ant, al 1 o’clock, p*The Saar Wry stated the For Ike week ending January 14, 1852. _____ _ ___ NEW HAI.L, have
Meeelmd, That aa we eared- ahall the Hall be let, aalaaa a 

fell statement of the intended proceedings of the mooting be first 
given to the Secretary in writing.

WM. HEARD, Secretary. 
Committee Room, 17th Jan , 1852.

(All the papers 1 month.)

NEW GOODS.
Per “ Waltrom," from Halifax,

QUEEN STREET.
_____tK^RRmSA^

Ir shore, a farther eepply of Fancy DRY 
RS, Re., consisting of

Pro— Monthly Cod-tie- afPsoco. ia the Beuday
£8 1 •

•it—ted ia Cepe Tracer*, afore—id, fr—tiag ialf of 81. Laithe Members of the Church, 17 18 ft
co—istiog of Ninety 
a — the Preen is* aTotal. M—n.

Oot-Baildings.- 
s-wood and Fe

Well ofinforma I ionthaChUdr—. and inch into.
28.84 88.82

the Charch, will —erage AT No. Hewer Psiwei,
of Charlottetown, John W*i

the Subscriber, next Farm to theBias shy. till 4, p.a fire was die-Oa" SaaAay merela,, a link before eanrii HUGH CAMPBELL,
George Coles, in Kent Mo. 18 N N.R. light Overcast, hazy and Carlton Point, Cape Traverw,Street, bursting from a building used aa an Oat Kiln; the Tw. 20 W. fresh Blue sky ; light passing clouds, 28th December, 1861.position of the building was such that had a strong wind been 

blowing f«om the North or Northwest, the whole of the exten
sive establishment must have been consumed—providentially

to 12, a. m. Velvets, Persians, dtc.
Bonnet Ribbons, Fring 
llabii-shirta, Muslin S
A few Bay State Long______.____ , ____, .
Indies* and Gents Fur Mbs Sl Gaenllets,
Muffs, Cuffs, St Victoria*,
Paris, N«w York, k Boot— Silk Hals. St Far t aps.
Railway Wrappers, Blankets, Carpets, Sic., fcc ,

The whole of which, with his former stock, will be disposed of 
■ the lowest possible prices.
Charlottetown, Dec. 23, 1881,

We. 21 lAE. do. Overcast; blue hazy aky, 1 to 3, and Worked Collars, Sheriffs’ gate.iho aid of the Enxino 
water on the premie*, the Th. 22 N.N.W. strongtogether with » large Reservoir

to 6, and after 18, p.lie w* confined to the bedding in which it originated ; a a ad 
—II stable adjoiaiag the Kilo which wae also burnt, together 
with a ve'eable Rum Home and two Durham Calr*.

Fri. 23
aurora to

the evr
Sat. 24 AV. fresh Over—at, till 8, p. m. ; then bios

Coobt. sky; hazy and snow, 8 to 6, p.
with the trial of an ejectment between

_____ ___________ irl of Selkirk and one Eaticltlui Marlin.
Tim i—06 of the can* b*iag the tight of an Ocrnpant to land 
gained from the Proprietor by possession without colour of 
title—« question upon which, a judicial decision has never been 
expressly given in this Colony—considerable interest was 
•sotted amongst the partisans of the defendant, as well as 
several other —tilers similarly situated.

After proof of the I*—ana of the PUintilTg documentary title 
to the foe simple of the land - which wafmade to appear very 
dear—the defendant *1 up an advi rac pose—si«m in htmaelf as 
—-part, and in'Mr" Alexander Mcl.—n, formerly a tuemher of 
the Ae—mhly for the district of Belfast, as to the remainder of 
the Leem in one. Mr McLean claimed possession in right of 
one Nicholson,to whom it wae alleged Earl Selkirk’s agent had 
about soma years ago agreed to *i| the land. Numerous 
wi—eaeee we— cx«mined on the question of possession, some 
of them a—tiag the pu—ewion, to have alw-tya continued 
in the Pbiutilf hia stems and Tenant ; while others asserted it 
U have been during the —me lime in Nicolsoo and aulmeqiieeily

exclusive); slight aurora in the evening.

Old Iron, Junk, dtc.

THE Subscriber will pay the highest rates for OLD IRON, 
COPPER, BRASS, LEAD. JUNK. RAGS, and IIORNS, 

deliverable in quantities of not less lion 25 lbs.

N. It —The Three Tid*, which had been open the 8th tost.
dosed again on the 16th.

iEI)itrlottttoœn ittarktte.
Kichang* 60 per cent, on Sterling. Sbtuboat, Jan. 24, 1862.

rnon to rnoM| to

Herf, (small) pr Hi. 
do. by ijimricr,

8. C. HOLMAN.

Notice.

ALL Persons indebted to tins Subscribers arc hereby notified, that 
unie* their accounts are settled before tlw 1st day of March 

next, the nine without any distinction whatsoever, will be put into 
the binds of their Attorney for recovery by ‘ 1

16th Jan., 1852. IsL

Barley, per bushel,P«ck, * '-
^dn. (small)

Timothy Seed,
Veal, |wr lb.,

M'GIt.L.Bailer, (fresh)
ON ED, till TUESDAY, the 22d day of Jely nestgth— to taka 

Sheriff’s Office, May 21, 1861.

do. by Üw tel., CamHs, pei bosh.
Turkeys, each

Floor, per lb., Fowls, W. R. WATSON,
Cheapslde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HAS received per “ Prince Edward,” from I.ondon, his usual 
supply of genaiae

DRUGS $ MEDIC WES,
Patent Medicine», English Pomatums, Hair Oils, Preparations fur 
the Hair, Soap in packets. Shaving Cak—, Fancy Soaps, Oriental 
Soap Tablets, Shavu.g Soaps, Sand Bell Soap, Seed Tablets, Hair 
Powder.

EH<SHL231B IPam^SCaiLTa
Erariu, Erasers#. Kilr.de, .ml Easi of era», Paifame, Com 
Porfamre, I a., «far Wain. Ilair Braahai, Dfatilfad Waler. Eta

Eggi-pradrara,
liny, |*r tarn, The .bora Sr,le fa POSTPONED till further aetice.

Hhcriff*. Office, nd July, 1831.
The .bora POSTPONED SALE, ia la tuba fa.ee ee WED

NESDAY, Ike 10th day of M.ich Ml, al lb. Carat Ha* fa
Georgetown, »l the bora of It o'clock, Boon.

Sheriff'. Office, Jeu M, 1881.

Straw, per cwt.
0 8 0 10 Cwlfish, per qll.

0 0 
0 0 
0 9 
1 9 
0 0
GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Dwrks, end. Chickens, |ier poir,
Partridges,

IIOMAS MANN, TAILOR, hi# fa Keel Sired, baa rumored“ 4. BO? _ . n i . _ A 8 *--— 88 m#k«MI rince Eauwira iisbw, nmib 
Premia— will afford him tssth

kl le se n purcha—r
having the faciliti— whichPOST OFFICE.

'[HIE Mails for Georgetown will in future be made up at this 
£ Office every Teeaday morning at 8 o’clock, instead of Mon

day morning, as heretofore.
THOMAS OWEN,

J—ry 26th, 1862. Postmaster General.

ities be has always
from the Gentlemen of Charlottetown, and neighbourhood.

May 18, 1861.
F—ay Brush—, in Bone and Ivory, of every variety ef pattern and
q COMBS of every quality and description, in Tortoise-shell, 

Ivory, Horn, Boxwood and German Silver, at all price*.
FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.

Agent for Delcroix’s Esprit de Lavande aax Millefleurs, and all 
th* long established and much admired Select Articles for the Toilet, 
at reduced prices. Ess. Bouquet a ml Spermaceti Tablets, made 
only by Bavley <Sc Co , 17, Cockvpur Sl, London.

July, 1851.

C. 6. J. BELL,
FASHION A BLR TAILORS.VOCAL A INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT.

ON TUESDAY evening, (February 8.) a second CONCERT 
will lake place at the New Temperance Hall, to defray the 

expens— incurred in getting ep the recent Concert. The Temper
ance Bra* B ind have kindly consented to be in attendance. Doors 
to open at half-past seven, and to —mnienco at 8 o’clock precisely. 
Pariicutais to Piogrammes.

Family Tickets 6s-, adults 2s. 3d , youths Is. 6d., to be had at 
Mr. Stamper's Book Store, ami at Messrs. W. St P. Dochemto’s, 
Prince Street.

January 26.

I at the house of Mr. Alex 
_________ i_________ It appears Mr & Mr*. Camp

bell were absent front home fur a very abort time, and during their

A TEST FASHIONS, keptmalaechi
notice, and to theentreated to their care, done

October SI, 1861abei—eet three little girla uf the respective ages of 7, 6 and 8 
veers, were left alone, who began to amu«e themselves by 
reusing round to a circle until they be—me giddy, when they 
fell ee the Boor, near the fire, and the fire communicating with 
their doth*, immediately enveloped them all in Lmn. When 
the nurther returned borne, the child five years of age was dead, 
the elder survived but two hours afterwards— suffirent ly long 
to acquaint Iter afflicted mother of the way in which the accident 
occurred. The youngest wo umleratand lingered lor a few 
days, when death terminated Iter sufferings.

Me. William Coovkb’s letter came too late for this week's

BOOK-KEEPING, kc.
rglRADESMEN and others who wish to have their Books peeled 

np to the end of the last y—r, new Ledgers opened, or to have 
Accounts made out, may I—rn where either —n be performed, by 
early application, at the Office of thii paper.

January 6.

Money to Lend,
RMTONF.Y to lend on Mortgage or other good Security on laind ITM. in Charlottetown or Royalty in Sums of £50 and upwards. 
—Apply at the Office of the Subscriber.

JOSEPH HENSLEY.
Office, Deshrisay’s Buildings,

Charlottetown, 7lh January, 1861.

OFFICE HE MOV Cl).

THE Subscriber has removed his Office from Desbiway’s Build
ings. to DENNIS'S BUILDINGS, Prince] Street, near the 

Temperance llall.
JOSEPH HENSLEY,

Charlottetown, Jan. 23, 1852 Attorney-at-Law.

ALMANACK for 1052.

JUST PUBLISHED, the PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
CALENDAR for 1852. With this Numb* commences a 

new series which will be found much improved. The Calculation* 
have been made specially for the Island.

December 31, 1851.
Two Stray Sheep,

ONE a Ewe with the top of both Ears cut off, and a notch out 
of the lower part of the left ear; The other a year old We

ther, one side of the right ear cut off, have been on the Subseti- 
bers's Farm since the 1st of August Inst. The owner is requested 
to take them away and pay expenses.

DONALD M’KINNON, (Serg-nt.)
Old Princetown Rond,

January 17, 1852.

Valuable Buainees Stand to Let.
TIE Subscriber offers to Rent the D WELLING HOUSE, 

STORE, and other Premises now occepied by him, and 
situated on the corner of Water and Qaecn-street, comprising one 

of the most eligible situations for business to Charlottetown. Also 
offers to Kent the Wharf connected with tlw es me property.

THOMAS B. TREMA IN. 
January 26, 1832. 1*1.

LATEST .NEWS FROM CALIFORNIA.
Extracts from two letters from individuals who loft Charlotte- 

town in the Brig Fanny, in the fall of 1840.
One of them writ—, the natural resources • f the soil is all a 

bee -eg. For one acre of land fit for cultivating there arc a 
thousand totally unfit; nor can it be cultivated ih any shape, 
there being r.o noil to support vegetable life, especially in thr 
mining district. The hills have the appearance of tire sub- 
evil of P. R. Island, six feel below the surface. 1 have been 
ep the San Joaquin, which hat a beautiful appearance. The 
from aient regular distances, a p reon would think they bad been 
planted—about forty yards apart; hut this ia all flooded in the 
winter —on I have been up to San Jose, which is thought

NOTICE.

OWNERS of Fa misleading* or Proprietors of Land for Sale, 
and to Let or Lease, in Prince Edward Island, are solicited 

to communicate with the Subscriber, as to terms and parti—tors 
of same, for the information of intending Millers of small capital, 
and of the Scotch Agricultural claw. An —rly notice, per P*t 
(prepaid), will meet attention.

JUST PUBLISHED, PRICE 2s.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE ;

or How to Live and What to live for ; with ample rules for Diet, 
Regimen, and Self-Management ; together with Instructions (or 
securing Perfect H—Ith, longevity, and that sterling state of Han
oi ue* only attainable thiongh the jedicio— observance of a welt- 
regalated cow* of life. By a PHYSICIAN.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
“ There is a vast «leal uf go.nl sen* in ibis link volume The rales 

relating to the • impmlant operation of eating* are admirable. The 
moral rales are good as the physical, and tlw writer is well entitled 
lo Iw heard.**—AUn*.

«• The woik before ns is written in a pl.iiu homely style, and the 
information which it contains in connection with nil matters relating to 
health and diet, is of an extremely valuable aud awful kind.**—Sunday 
27mss.

“ A link book abounding in sound, sewsibk, ami practicable mltict 
for the management ofbcwlih from infancy lo old age. The writer’s in- 
.ranfara»e-hmUjj-frfara. Thi. fa• Î’^LÏT'-

WILLIAM LA'MONT,

rllE Annual Meeting of the Prince Edward Island As-ociatton 
for PROMOTING CHRISTIANITY AMONG THE 

E IPS, will bo held at the Temperance Hall, on Monday Evening 
nt, the 2d February, at tlte hour of 7 o'clock.

A collection will bo made to aid of the Funds.

2 Howard Street, Glasgow, 
5tlt September, 1831.

in all California ; it ia a dead level WILLIAM STRAIGHT, Hatter,
( Hat nriW ia eoau of Un principal Skopt in London, fas. 

Maori. Ckrioiio't 4 Co. ; EUnood 4 Co.; Ma,kno 4 WUH,
4c.)«raraa.nn - •_«___ K-L-tfa__ _# »_2___ 0J___ 1 *_1__ ||y||

CW

Ifcfa llleet between ilia mounUiue, and
1m appearance, bet is winlle, in trees lo make it beau J. N. HARRIS,

HAS OJT HAJfD TOR SALE,

(3 AN ADA Flora, aopetior quality,
J Labrador Herring. Ne. I, prime sitiefa. berrfal aid half lebfa. 

Mackerel No. I, in barrai, end half barrel..
Holland. Gin, Mofarara, Cod Oil. LoolSopr,
Pleura No. I 8eop. HeU. llama, Villgai, Ufaee,
Fralic, Logwood, Mineral block I’nint, Copperas,
Tobacco, Cabin Kfarail, Salt, Bricks.

rURJflTVRE in rarfaty-8«fabo.trfa, Dreaaera, Capboard*. 
Fraoeb aad other Brnfataado, thratchera, hikl'a Crib, Fealtar Beds 
llofaura .ad Pillow., Matlrame, Perobrfate. Kitchen and Bedroom 
Table, eel Diem* Tables, Commadas. «rawer B.lba, Chen, fa 
Drawara. Waafaurnfa. Sm.m., ldqara Crass. Lrabfa* Gfaram, 
Racking, N Braie*. Âne, CbiU’s end faker Chain, Offira Desks It
Berra*: IVrabC, falraq Drake, Ft.------------- -----------“
Clock., Ar*aad aad affira Laapa. Otata 
Tab., Deraeleia, Battle Befaala. prara 
Bromes, Whedra, lie.

— ' - io*ra. Cookie* aad FfaeM----------------------
Bra, Feedera, Fire Paw. Berate* Spit, Orach Orae,

was there, wae about eight inrheeThe gram whee
lUghj the lied fa riah. fail most be watered in ai

Wiyra era craning down in the c ly 'a Arma Tarera,burinera at the “Q|per day, hhentnra, front $4 la $6. or lo sen lira I. Poplar bh 
Beillia*, Btnffin*

hitramwn Moyeltt, on th 
where he naderukea the 
Bearer and Bilk Hats; Ji

All ordnta’peBCtrall» attended to, token at lhaftnna'a Arran; 

tad at Mr. James Brad's, Tailor, Dotchwttr Straw, Cfaafafae-

rynieei fa hard to be *oi.

n*nia, and ham a littfaan will pay kit pewn*n here and hr
I hare no hesi

can eon lent hitaaiaa ia aayfa*. that a

battra liria* than ia Prince Edward Island.
“ I am luoglag to (el home once 

goad society. I toast gay, I feel a 
aa the shore fa P. K. Island; I sta
tin the triera or aot. Thin winter 
in aatoo aa lha lent; there baa bar a aa

fa them raya:
iihhi casai— Setiài, payment »fu3rgevily of lifo. Aa Sebeerlber intend tog ta toeve the lel—i theg vest desire le —t whikt treating up* Uqu— requisite to be

-BelPe before the last day ef February next, or he will beohtigtolCloth— Here*, The iesigu ef thie ee*yj't tog^ ■thuMudy ef dirt and marala
he eko reqeeete petminers are averaging

wful aad hthee three dollars e dev each. It Ia tree, there are M21 lie oiler, far Sale a Fibat they are faw ZSirJini; aim, a Forge,
fa the» hadthat any Blacksmith.’ Took.I hot to Iho

ef thorn Ithan 9400 Fannin* Brack aadALSOend 0*1»,Dome, large Shop 
waw. Udira' Boh

Windows,Fra or*. ShopAad 00 or 10 fa another conifatfarately aeqeimed wiih. perticafara fa which will h. giree
ANGUS !Bide Saddle, Letpotent Jack Screw,all Irai winter, could Bat naka their ANGUS M'CORMACK,

Gres Mwah, Lfa04.Dw.ll. 1001.ley fa debt, lettia* ia the Spring ia the aame way, rial ami dis—farting to*.-I__ i— . Ira* I. _ _T'LrStowa, hi* guard against 
tor —ting* drinkii

this Ufa,»* ami eeaad » »y terrain knowledge, haw rat paid any thin# yah 
Writing la hia wife, ha raya: “ I weald am hare yea r,

. t» r..................... a ■ .«_____ i__it ..e r.wmim «... :*
rag. aad atwyiof ; fan It ranhre raJaaaary 84, 1831.

hfawaha FREEHOLD FARM FOR SALE.half ef California, for il ai MM.hara, if any DRUGS Sl MEDICINES! ap.it*. fah.rained both fa body aad tool The hrak
lha choke ef faed,

It to b— edH — the West by Uwtog ef 88ef Soeiety are hart ; It ia Into, than area few good M'Callam* Erqr’a. Farm* and fir—Isthe Nevth by Jt
GENUINE DRUGS A MEDICINES, The whole Lead is well footed rad fa aSold at G. T. Hasbabd'i Book *«e, Charlottetown, Priera

tarte am edfl Socking here. And what eanfort could any air- eaiilratioa. Thera fan Para Dwelling llaraa, 8B» 18Sc John, N. X l aad hy Maraaad Bigg*. Eaglfah aad FrankLabia's, salable radar, aad another New lloom ee lha Beadbare fa eeek society I Aad how
family where awry tiling that ia tall at JULit tea

Bara, 88088 ft. APICtU.ES AMD EPOCHS ; 
PAINTS, OILS AMD DYE RTVPPS;

is alasroly thie fa a# plan for dental|a awry font aad aha pa! together,» ra Be, Id rag 
■ Tewa Lots Nee. I*. 1110. IT, 10, If aad 10, fa the tad fatoa Grist Mill,deem Late la

iuïî?E*8AB8APABILLA,foil from lha rad U the TarifaThe young iraraiag. end ad foal
P. TOWNBEHDW Garage Btrafa, Sidney Street,

lara fatha Property. Apply Ml
,TaT^(far Bala to Daalsra M the New

hero (oaolo

lSME23u5lI

High—t 
(Slat.)

Low—t 
20th, Slat

Daily
Me—.

nj —18.7 10.1

WtATWaffi

0 II 0 4)
0 I| 0 4
o I| 0 4
0 3 0 5
6 !| o 41
o 0 0 0
o 0 0 0
0 10 1 0
0 8 0 10
0 3 « 6
0 II » ij
0 14 0 1)
0 1| 0 0


